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-KAt the STARr-
Careful ancTprompt attention, given to all orders 

Gentlemen s own material made.iip.
with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat, 

be had- in Town at

SC We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings,- and Trouserings to 
prices to suit everybody.

G-ENTS’ FURNISHING*»
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-m-hand and Bows, 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

(STWe Give Trading Stamps.

'

Spring and Sumr^r Fashions to Hand. .—-4k AND*—yf
• BOO.m 1, Or-BB

O. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.
>
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VOL. XV. NO. 38 too estÀMlehment oTthe national FO- 
! licy in Canada. That event ■erne the 

work of Sir John Macdonald, the 
: mention of whose name wee the Ve- 
j quant signal for enthusiasm. A** 

_ , I though the Conservatives were
An Appeal Against the Trial porarlly deprived of power. Mr.

ter told his friends the Liberal Gov- 
, ernment had apparently adopted 
I their policy, the greatest compliment 

they could possibly pay to It. Yet 
there was a work for the party to 
do. Sir Richard Cartwright’s recent 
speech in Toronto received consider
able attention from the ex-Mlnister. 
of Finance. Hie reception was co** 
dial, but there seemed a lack of 
thustasm on the part of the audl-

THE EAST ELGIN CASEfrom King»ton. Keeper» nepe.ro.tea 
them. John Doe, convicted nt Mono
ton. N.B., lor complicity In the 
der of Policemen Steedmen, Inform
ed the guards that Troy would not 
be »o troublesome were it not for 
the fact that he was being backed UP 
by Chari* Hughbanks. a huge negro.
TTie last named overheard Doe's re
marks, anti challenged him to fight.
They repaired to an unfrequented 
part of the prison yard, where they 
had It out. Doe got the better of 
the negro, and was pummelling him 
on the ground when guards separat
ed them. Phillip» interfered on Doe’s 
behalf, and was attacked by Elmer 
Bidell, another Kingston convict, and

- . - ___ ... badly punished. An Indian named
Le* Curs* •»* *“ Dcgalr assisted in punishing Phil-

AUred »«*■ 111,», The officers had great difficulty
Pretoria Sent 19 —The VolkSraad 1 In separating the men and restoring ycsterdalT’ fedufojHcd ^‘mining at quiet. MOttJ-U.

;, . iri th„ ,rni,i iaW eliminated last I were searched, and a long piaaea 
yw, empowering the Government to knife was 'ound in that occupied by 
confiscate the claims and mines be- I the negro. Hughbanks. 
longing to people convicted of trear I Maakie o*ee »• Cebemre.

I son or conspiracy against the state, I Robert M^ckie, serving a 10-year 
That ;= vru. will receive two stamps for every IOC pur- and empowering the Government to term w K&gston penitentiary lor
1 hat IS you Will recel ,lella|lv «iven Now order that the mines be worked, and eompycity ta the Napanee bank rob-

I chased or two stamps instead OI one USUdliy • I If this Instruction is disregarded to I bery will be taken to Cobourg at 9
I fill up your books, or make a good start on a new one. | work gmgf+J* °™»1 °'dock May' to give evld"nce

force immediately.
The Transvaal State Secretary, Mr.

F. W. Reitz, in the course of an in
terview yesterday, declared that the . T|ie p 
Government, the Volksraad and the 
people were unanimous regarding the
attitude which the Transvaal has as- I Hongkong, Sept. 19.—The Ameri- 
sumed and that there was no found- I can gunboat Pampango has chased elections on
ation whatever for the reports of I the British steamer Yuen Sang from majority of 39 over .

and following days, when we will make our at ^conjunction with the of^pt^a. about «“on. Jmj-
Autumn Headwear, consisting of Pattern Hats and Bon-1 g aml Buspccted that »he was a fill- ticca O»lor and MacMahon, and onâu To the ̂ rk of ôur designers and trimmers from our ^ — ~~~-clatod ~ SS ÆStTS JT «=

ni nor 01 flTUIMP UnllOP 1^ T^mr^gT You* are œrdially invited to see this exhi- iESHSsSBfhSGLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUbtl^o,^ . .
New Jaekets Iind an“«,.... — æ sst

at their own risk. . ■» I An American gunboat, name un- | the Bribery Practiced.
I known, followed the British steamer 
I Dinmte, bound from Manila 
| Hongkong. The warship sighted the 

Subig Bay during 
night of Sept. 16, and whistled sig- 

The signals were (lis-

BOERS PASS WAR LAW“Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

FIRST - FALL - CHAT Foe-Gold Mine» May Be Confiscated 
If Owners Are Traitors. Judge's Decision.

Double AnnouncementexhibitFor the approaching Fall and Winter season 
Of attractive novelties in Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats will be the largest and most diversified ever 
shown in the market. All the fashionable fabrics and shades in

our COURT RESERVES JUDGMENT.GERMANY HAS WARNED KRUGER
Mr. AylMVtrth Argue* That Age**y »• 

Itcbllshc* at 
Pertloularc

We commenced on Tyesday morning, 
September 19th, to give

M(elatera Are Beey 1* Ualea-LaiM 
Weleeley at the 

Oeajrnfhan Greece Afraid of »»■•*
Well M Bribery WeeWar Ofllee-Mr.

Trial — ■ trees
Uyea Wblsb Be Band Hto

,h"‘" Double Trading Stamps Mi. Whitney Bpeaka.
A better reception was tendered the 

leader of the Ontario Opposition, 
Mr. J.Y». Whitney, who preceded Mr. 
Foster and spoke half an hour. Mr. 
Whitney's address was frequently In
terrupted by loud cheering. His re
marks were almost entirely confined 
to a consideration of provincial po- _ 
litics. He arraigned the Ontario Gov
ernment for what he described as its 
reign of corruption, and condemned 
it in unmeasured terms for not pro 
secutioMhmen who practised fraud in

the very latest patterns we
heretofore made according

Willis* Let**.

Toronto. Sept. 19.—The hearing of 
the East Elgin election appeal com
menced yesterday by the Court ol Ap
peal. All the Judges composing the 
court were present, with the excep
tion of Mr. Justice Osier, who. as 
one of the trial Judges at the trial, 
could not flit at the hearing of the 
appeal. The appellant is Matthew 
Eabton and the respondent C. W. 
Brower. Messrs. A. B. Ay les worth, 
Q.C., and R. A. Grant were counsel 
for the petitioner, while Messrs. Wal
lace Nesbitt and J. D. Falconbridge 
are acting for Mr. Brower.

-itto ourare as
that “chic” and finish that hasof manufacture and contain and will continue to do so for one week, 

ending Monder, Sept. 25th, at 6 p- m.nt their well deserved prominence and success. ygiven our garme

the Ponton trial.

I' V1LLB HABIB BAÿK BNQBIBV.YANKEE CHASED BRITISHEB.

grand MILLINEBY opening LlqniSetor KeeSBav* Here Blgmr*
Sbowles PWn»mc1m-

Montreal, Sept. 19,—In substance 
the evidence given .yesterday after
noon in the enquiry oourt by Mr. A. 
L. Kent, one Of the liquidators of 
the suspended Ville Marie Bank, was 
that the loans to-directors and firms 
of which they are partners were 
$179,755.08, as against $87,805 in 
the report sent to the Government; 
that the other assets not included In 
a former report were $8009, as 
against $384,703.28 in the said re
port; that the call loans were $10.- 
700, as against $88,665.81 in the 
eaid report.

The witness said the books showed 
that Mr. W. Weir was responsible to 
the bank for $154,579.13. either 
through notes or us an endorser, 
while the Montreal Glove Company 
owed the bank $23,971. of wKlch Mr. 
W. Weir and Mrx F. Smith were two 
of the directors. The items as given 

notes by Mr. W. Weir, as en-

ipBi.se Tired Three Shots, Bet 
Afterwards ApoleglseS.

Sleeted March, 1698.
The respondent wae declared elect- 

Cd for East Elgin at the Provincial 
March let, 1898, by a 

Liberal

'

Wednesday, Sept. 20th,is complete,Our stock of Gents’ Furnishings 
and is up-to-date in every way.

I

•V .
manufactubebs .--

„ . , Direct from the makers in Berlin, Germany, the hub of
Brockville Lhe world fop these garments.

to I Mr. Ayledworth for the petitioner 
ha I first drew attention to a set of 

named Wil-
MABKKTS FLAT AND WEAK.

Cor. King and Buell Sts.

gAfok fr the “Globe” over the door.

the I charges involving a man
I Ham IT. Luton. These* chafges were 

26 , 27, 30 and a
Men Now Kspard Transvaal I steamer inFlnaaelal

dorser for F. Weir, $24.086.48; n 
in trust. $50.495.52;
$74.581; overdrafts, 
loans. «1428.30.

Coming upon Use par

LADIES' STYLISH JACKETS in^ fawn covert cloth,, « 5 QO 
velvet coat collar, and would look cheap at *7 00 , our special...

War as Certain. known ns Nos.
had been added* Charge 26 

paid $5 to a man 
Follick, jun. Charge

straight net«6. •6918^ «.d

,arti2du« pro- 
mi» (J<1 regarding re-Xtfin person, n- 
(erred to in the curfent loen, of the 
last sitting, liaSP'Onqs, said hie pre
dictions were vefslhed, as they were 
either dead or Ifwolvant, excepting 
two—11 1). Haig vind Mre. Weir—
whom he believed 'Mere perfectly Boi
vent. Thn current l^iane to the John 
Anderson estate, in dour notes, total- , 
led 829,777. The firm failed In 1894, 
said the witness, ayd the estate is 
closed. The reel estâtte was bough* 
for the hank by Mr.?,li- Weir for $45,- 
000, on which there «vas a mortgage 
ol $:t0.000, being but *15,000 as an

London. SWit. 19-There was un|- I ^rdèd^ànd the gunboat ran along- 
vorsal flatness In the 'narko I sjdo th0 Diamtc, getting eo close that
r^eioS-w^k'r^'rr li re- Her^m. true the^amte.out-

regarded «“ StaTn'^tbe'oniy quee- j"-^"iZu Jo. Z™", sh!^ I epondent. 

lion being, will the Orange Free 1 i"g me identity o, i„e charge, was
L j u I state join in It? Consola fell 7-16 led on. ____________________ I offer of time in which to pay a debt

TUBULAR BRAID trimmed, with = Americans opened y, under parity and B...h.d M.„,,..l. to Duncan Doan, for the same pur-
back and reveres, lined througout I kencd „jL day, closing • at thn "r,“*h "*"h,p “ ^ pose.' The trial Judges hold n charge

cloth, all sizes ; our worst on monetary apprehensions. Montreal, Sl8*;. 19. AqpG"i ir 3Q that the evidence of Pettit could
....$9.50 Mr Chamberlain came to London Frederick America not bc depended, upon, and the charge

* from Birmingham yesterday after-1 Chief of the Drltiah North Amwica I va> therefore dismissed. In the
S n- Veil and Winter stock of I . I noon and spent the opening at the and West Indies .."'Z other throe charges corruption was

Sncr;wo^ede lKy“weeYs tor Pants and f aHioa’ Goats is extensive W* CRD Only Colonial Oliico. While there he re- with the c”c^10” °f deeiared proved, but not agency. Mr.
Suftinga aisoa8 tine line of Vesting materials, I The Variety Of OUT Ladies CORtS lSextens ceived a despatch from Lord Satis- the Crescent, is now h,ri-‘,;"".d Aylesworth was hopeful the prepontincludmg Fancy Corduroy, ell ol cneak Of a feW here YOU F6 Cordially invited to inspect l lbury who is at Ha mold House, and here yesterday afternoon. The Ad would take an opposite view
be made up in the latest s.yle at moderate SpeRK 01 a lew i.c o . f a|l0clal messenger with de- mirai, who is accompanied by Lady |r()m ,h(J ula, judges. Ho then went
pIlcM' __ _ . VTT e 1 i 0 n I atelles to the Premier. There has Bedford and his private secretary, I o|) to polnt out that the two Fol-

Rflftdv-to-wear Goods Ü n ViAYIT XA/'PIO’mTi (Vi I/O |l««n a lively interchange ol de-I will Bfiend toelay in Montreal, an lu.kB werti men who had always votr
tisaoy LO went M riODvFL VV JLl&llV LXJ VU. tchcs between the Foreign, War at night w ll proceed to Niugara ^ Qn the Ha,orm side. 1-uton was a

A-LV O and Colonial (Hhcee, but no summons Falls and rejoin the squadron Conservative. Ho was a farmer, and,
,ure 1 1 hue yet been Issued for a Cabinet towards the end ol the week. The (t wafl Bhown at the trial, asked the

Council, Long despatches were sent I war vessels Talbot, lean, l sjene l (,|(|(,r PolUck to go and see If a cer-
lost evening to tho Viceroy of India, land Quail arrived, in Montreal at 4 I tftin man had cattle to sell. Follick
Lord Curzon of KecHeston. and to the I o’clock in the afternoon. Admiral Sir I wcllt ami, on returning was paid $5
British High Commissioner in Houth I Frederick Bedford has transferred his I by jjUton The sum of $1.50 would
Africa, Sir Alfred Milner. I flag to the Talbot for the visit to I jlrtVe been ample remuneration for

Gen.’ Lord Gurnet Wolseley, Field I Montreal. __________________ I such service if it had not happened
Marshal and Commander-in-Chief. re- R.uoned i»rm«. I at election time. Thn younger Fol-
turned to London yesterday, and im- I I lick was asked by Luton to go to the
mediately repaired to the War Office, I Hamilton, Kept. 19.—Owen Mc- I jattor’s house and do some chores. A 
where ho remained busily employed Ilroy, the man who was roughly I douie8tic for tiding this work would 
the greater port of the day. I used at the G.T.H. depot last week, I have been paid 25 cents. Follick,

The Cape Town ' correspondent of I was reported dying at the General I iun f received $5.
| The Daily Chronicle snys. It is re- ij^s|>itrtl yesterday afternoon, and wm. Laten's Agener.
nortcd here that Mr. Conyngham I Uni gist rate Jclfs went there and took I . ..
Green English diplomatic agent at his deposition. Immediately after- Mr. Aylesworth then devoted him-

ar _ I Pretoria, fears that an attempt will wards warrante were issued lor the self to nrguing m iavor ol Luton a
. „ , e,frr,m thp mills to our counters. No , d to dynamite tho British arrest of Robert Cray, station mas- agency. The evidence ol agency, ne
All new goods, direct Irom tne rnillb tu u y ter, and John Ilnmmil, ynrflnmeter, contended, was very strong. Luton

inferior qualities, either. You can buy here as cheap as y KTh/ lal dospatchea from.south „„ a charge of aggravated assault, had always exhibited ï
lnienor 4UU 111 , tn look into these prices and Afrk.a conflrm the report telegraphed J. V. Tcclzcl was engaged as conn- at previous elections in bohall ol the
place in town, and we ask you to loo Y j crdav that thc lloers are mass- eel, but was unable to get thorn ad- Conservative candidate, and was ex-

-------- I moire rnmnarisons. ing artillery in j.ositiona command- milted to hail. Idiet evening the pri- I pcctcd by Mr. Brower to tako a sl-
* Image C P - _. , I i„|) luting’s' Nock Small Boer detach- I aoners were removed to the jail. 1 milar part in this election. The

Flannels. menu o«upy positions above Buffalo -------------------------------- spondent s counsel had e nt nded
I river M„-, tor p.nt.a'. D.l.nee, that because there was no direct ro-

Orey Union Flannel in light The member, of the Afrikander Toront„, Sept. Hif-Bepuly Atto^. ZdhlaU Wô'f anÿûug
and dark shades, 25 inch, |Ol Bund in Capo Town Intend to I pcy-Gcncnii Cartwright was seen yes- I » doing, the proof of1^2 vone the Bund in Congress to con- J , tho statement that Teuton _waii aoing, F

eider .he dl"Ï. ^ “ had not kept ”0^,0,^.'and "“t

its promise to pay the costs of Pon on tQ clte circumstance# which, in 
ton’s defence. He said that he ^ inion| cloorly established Lu-
thought there had been a little mis- ton,s agency i,uton was well-known
understanding in the matter, mr he bQ & conservative, and was a pro- 
understood that the balance of the mjnent man in the riding. On one

had been placed in tho hands occasion ho presided over a public
meeting, in the alisence of tho presi- 

Ho also attended three meet- 
at which the voters’ lists were

was that Luton 
named William 
30 was that Luton paid one I ettit 
$7 to induce him to vote for the re- 

The fourth, an. added 
that Luton made 9-n

LADIES’ NOBBY JACKETS, in fawn, cardinal and navy beaver,
protfcy braid trimming and four large pearl ^QQ“O-LrD RELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
in stock

covery.coat collar, with ,— 
buttons ; our Special

* plBOFHStllONAL, CARDS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BllOCK VILLE

LADIES' HANDSOMELY SILK 

Special

A. M. CHASSELS,r* BUELL STREET
PHYSICIAN, SUBflKON & ACCOUCHEUR MERCHANT TAILOR

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURUKON DENTIST

MAIN STKKKT - •

ïS=2SSS2T'
ATHENS

TIi eRThei investigation will continue 
Wednesday afternoon.______

THREE INSTANTLY KILLED.°Sî's.£“&w. A. LEWIS

£SS.—
brockville.Gents’ Furnishings.

BROWN & FRASER ^..^ryeu^fTOeJtiae.he^SS
BAKlUdTKlVf. «it,.» 1 “ PrirM'

F^r.Tum.foviT iilick. Lourl llouee Ave..
Brockville,

Money to loan on 
M. M. BHOWN.

0 Mr. bd4 Mre. ImtI* »nd Child *f Mon
treal Siraek by a Trala.

Montreal, Sept. 19.—Mr. and Mrs. 
j. Sauvie and their little daughter 

instantly killed while attempt- 
the Canadian PacificLewis & Patterson

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS
ing to cross 
tracks at Lachuto last night. They 
were in a buggy, and when the en
gine struck them they were hurled 
500 feet. Engineer King did All he 
could to avert the accident. Mr. 8au- 
vio was formerly a resident of Hawk-

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Old Reliable” Clothing House.
jUfCloih bought at this stor 

of charge.

c C FULFORD esbury.
re will be cut free Aa Ugly easterner Arrested.

Constable Lawrence Hunter of the 
city police force arrested a man yes- 

Ottttwa street
SSHiSSSSH
11 Money ' to"'l.oan at lowest rates and on
easiest terms

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

tordny afternoon on 
for stealing, and was taking him to 
tho station,.when tht> man pulled out 
a nitro-glycerine cartridge from his 
pocket and threw it on the ground. 
It exploded and the constable was 
badly injured. The prisoner was cap
tured. Ho is a dangerous character 
known as Fenian Fendcrgast, who 
has served in tho St. Vincent do Paul 
End Kingston penitentiaries.

Fall ’99

T. R. BEALE
Blankets.BA

Beauty and Glasses. Superior White Blankets, 
soft finish, 64x80, full six 
pounds ; Special... ;........

Superior All-wool Blankets
| 64x84, full 6 pounds ; extra

special, only.......................
Ainorita Blankets, 10 *r 4 

white or grey, «oft finish

2.50 only
Grey Fl«nnel, 27-inch plain 

extra good wearing, now 
only........ ..................

Grey Flannel, plain or
ed, extra fine quality, 
only...................................

A large lot of fancy Flannels 
27 inch, for Shifting, now 
only

money to loan

TH“ l^oTaïïïï«"« « !"r“l
W. S.

paper reports
_ . eral Englishmen from the Blocmfon-

1Q . I tein police force, because of their re- 
•1V I fusai to promise to serve on the

Will BmIiI iMMiiitM Detl*#.
Windsor, • Ont., Sept. 19. — P. B. 

Fleming, solicitor for thc Canadian 
estate of Daniel Hcotten, the million
aire tobacco manufacturer of Detroit 
(recently deceased) soys in regard to 
the claim made by the Ontario Gov
ernment for succession duties on the 
money which Mr. Scotten Hhd placed 
In Canadian banks, that the estate 
would fight the Government to a fin
ish, as tho money was private funds, 
belonging to Mr. Hcotten, and had 
been placed in the different banks for 
safe keeping.

3.75UUKLL,
Barrister,

, Brockville, Unt. command.twill-Dunham block If A Women 
strain 
their 
eyes

vaste nerve energy and produce 
iremature wrinkles, becanae they think

$100,000 I nasse, detract from their . j Come and have a look at our
wdsuratlSSSS— -tv*.— .nd y°* -« "« » r~ m"ey here

Lewis & Patterson
FARMERSVILLE LODGE no. 177 I reU as behind them.

A. 0. U. W.

money
of the sheriff of tho county. At any 
rate the promise made by Premier 
Hardy would bo fully carried out.

.23 FRENCH POLITICIANS ON TRIAL.

Canipiratora In Parla Before the Seaate 
High Cenrtet Jaetloe.

Paris, Sept. 19.—The. Schote met

- WiMI Guerin, on the charge nl conspiring bonUh^teoJh^ household vgoods^of

egnmst the Government. stntrs Then it Bjiroad to thn two
naTd! rl^^Tlnng indictment! which adjoining Buildings Jurna 

i . \ o ox « iii ‘4 40 n m when I rence s Hotel on one sine ana mehe Ænate entwnd Into accent session -tore and dwelling owned and nccu- 
t„ discuss the indictment and deter- P£^y **.some" “i^thèm 
mine the questions relating to the I svroyuiK 
preliminary enquiry, which is to be | contents, 
ordered. The Scnatô will probably
reassemble at about 6 p in , and an-I otia' De«-ie-ti.e-Men*er Peiier. ... 
nounce its decisions. It will then ad- Lmuion, Sept. 19.—A despatch to 
jo urn until the conclusion of the en- I Rcuters Telegram Company from 
quiry, perhaps a month hence. I Hongkong says advices from Manila

The 8ena.le at 7 p m. last night I announce that Aguinaldo is willing 
was still debating. It was then un- I tQ relna8e all the sick and civilian 
derstood the Senators hhd agreed to I gpanjSh prisoners, but it is added 
grant tho application thab the pri- I Major-General Otis refuses to allow 
soners he represented liefore tlic Par- I S[,anish vessels to proceed to FlU- I liamentary enquiry by counsel. This I -no 1)ort8 to receive them, 
was a point the prisoners considered I 
most important to them. The 8ena-I 

then discussed whether they I, 
were competent to .It a» « HiBh ’£H'uW t
°'Z mottVTg^msT^-tiona were ^iou In tho penit=ntl.ry hospital, 

taken for the safety ol the Senate ;H. 1» a consumptive.

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. .75

discussed. The lust of the three was 
held at Luton's own house the night 
before tho election.

Mr. Nesbitt, in reply, argued that 
tho acts proven against Luton were 
not corrupt practices, and that the 
finding of the trial judges should be 
reversed on that point.

Their Lordships, apparently, were 
not impressed with counsel's argu
ment, as later on, when Mr. Ayles
worth began to deal with it, the 
court told him he need not go into

^rs^isS-sSSsa-
w£& U-'ÿgÊîîyTkTtÜR.'tiroP. A monta Blankets, 11 -4, 

white or grey, with border, 
soft finish, only..................

Serious Bless et York..351.00
Flannels

1
To Loan at 6 per cej 

Terms of repayment U»
““"'JOHN CAWMtY.-AUiui», Ont.

Mr. Hicks Was Killed.

Ficton, Ont-, Sept. 19 —Yesterday 
about five miles from hero at East 
Lake,. Joseph Hicks was thrown 
from a load of apple barrels. One of 
the barrels rolling off tho load fright
ened the horse, which became un
manageable, throwing Mr. Hicks off. 
crushing his leg terribly and bruising 
him internally. Doctors from Ficton 
weru sent for at once, but all to no 
purpose, as Mr. Hicks passed away, 
about noon. He leaves a wife * and 
six sons.

gagea p
[♦

1
TELEPHONE 161.

it.
Mr. Nesbitt went on to refer to 

the question of Luton’s agency, ar
guing at length that agency hud not 
been established and citing numerous 
English and Canadian authorities in 
Rapport of his contention, and 
deavoring to draw n distinction be
tween the present case and tho Ilal- 
dimand proceedings, which Mr. Ayles
worth had quoted.

The court reserved judgment.

A,1: Wm. Coates A. Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

•apaacss;JBKsürt
VISITORS WELCOME.

c. 0 C F.
SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

A‘d »“d DrotcCt- 1883 - 1899 Yukon Soldiers Return leg.

Vancouver, D.^i; Sept. 19. The 
steamer Alpha, which arrived from 

Biectrle Workmen FearfullyMeegled. gkaguay yesterday morning, had on, 
Almonte, Ont., Sept. 19.—William I bourd 88 non-commissioned officers 

iloy of the Al- , ond men of tho Yukon field force and 
commissioned officers. The latter

____ ___________ _ ____ /Major D. Douglas Young, Capt.
While working with a large driving 1 Burstall, Capt. J. C. Ogilvie, R.C.A., 
belt ho was caught and drawn into and Capt. I^ouis Ix;duc of Montreal, 
the wheels. One arm was torn from ^he fruit evaporator owned by Marner 
the body at the elbow, and lv was üroa> Zurich, Ont , was totally destroy- 
hurt internally. Ho died two hours ^ by fire on Wednesday, together Witt 
after the accident happened. It took 8t0rehouae and about 8,000 pounds « 
them over an hour to got him out of dried apples, 
the jam.

WINCHESTERS 'S.S'.IS'M.S JRjflts, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer malces. 
Ail reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.
trstef CMaio^ndrKariblng"a* Swglns and ammunition 

made by the
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

Sixteen years of continued success has made
MeWklrrell Dying ef Consumption.

19.—Convict Mc- 
to he in a low com

Pollock, in the employ of the ai- | and 
monte Electric l.ight Company, met four 
with a fatal accident here last night. 1 were

BISSISS I Brockville Business 
College

^li|c.W.Gsy,PriBtipsL

-
1

building. emcroes.

aanii
wSrte-si tsç

eventHof hor'hû.l.MdV'lHirdon. M Th. .»> folf oh.mplon.hÿ rf t^

r'Lpt -Dreyfu. witiie at F^hw Ohiojj.^ wi^WUl jj* •

■tnn‘' 1 at Baltlmor*.

(T-
V

MARINE! MATTER».
Th. .toam.hl, Dalla, f.imwly of Ik. 

Cunard Lin., aid th. Moond iloam.r to
Napanw. Ont . Svpt. 19. -The -'.n .oro« th.; A««tto tutww. KagUnd 

three prisoners mid witnoBBes in the .nd Halif.x, » wrec.M 
Dominion flank rnlihery case—fare. N.wfouadl.nd,
Holden and itourh—were yosterday The larg.lt v.M.1 «« oulll, the wnm 
afternoon token to L'olmurg. dur Liner Oo»=lo. h», arrtv.d at

York .n h.r first v.va».. Bh. h»d ITO 
1,000 pwpl. .n hoard, Bad ragltUri 17,- 
ooo tone .n«i..t ’460^,?oa^ *w'r

> NEW HAVEN. CONN.
* Can*lets (!•»• »• Cobourg.MONEY TO LOAN |

first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
borrower. âlfaoN f rjMgJ. ARTISTIC FLOfiAL WORKexFiïi*H*eso

2- uit

OLD N.P. STILL LIVES. ,Barri CONVICTS FIGHT. rom *■■ er warn.
_ Tbs German cruiser Candor has arm#»

Chari.. Marph, att.ak.fi « r.ll.w-c..- 1 ^ lurqn.., Itolsgea Bay.
r..lt..««T. I Th, Uniud BUta. protaotad ornlror 

Gharl.aton baga. a h*vy Bombirdmaiit
, n„, j9__-it was I of th. fort an Subig Bay Thursday. Llt-

Klngston, Ont., ««f t ‘ „,ul dama*, wa. don..
learned yesteriiay that a dishracei *a___ -mromu
tight took place lietween convicts m j the fiRB R*COK».
the Kingston penltotttlary Friday af- Th, BrookvUl. 00^“““0*nf“d^‘Bd. 
ternoon. (diartea Murphy, alias John ebalr con Unto hav bun totolly dutroy 
Troy, murderer of Angus Mcf-eod ed by lira. Th. hor.u w.r. uv.dw» 
Napanee. attacked a fellow-emuict 1 gr,ai difficulty. Th. erlfilk af tb. fir. 
naiigd .William Phillips, .counted mTUOT.

At Short Notice.

Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists’ Flowers

hair I in their seasons. --------- '

Con- sud oosiumes 600 tons
TUB ■CIBKT1FIC WORLD.

The British Aesoolslton for the Ad
vancement *f Solano# has granted A1.000

Toronto, Sept. 19.—It was a mes- toWard the *!»*■■• of an Antarctic ex- 
sagu of consolation which H“n- pedition.
George E. Foster brought to the To- Mr chamberlain, Colonial 
ronto Conserve tivee who gathered In hee splinted Dr. Hamilton K. Wright 
Massey Hall last evening. Tho meet- (MoGfljf£ 1896), to be pathologist to tho 
ing was advertised as the célébra- ^pal|i flettlementa, with tnstruotions I» 
lion ofh Uid t\v«niy-tir#L VirUiday oi stqdj ^hs dUsans af Bfghufc

________  _______ ,T1

Mr. Foster Brought a Message *f 
salatlea te th# Causarvatlve Par y 

■I Torento Mssdsi Night.

THE

1 ’itriMian 11 air Works
or Brockville

E2S6 I are ready to do any kind of work in the 
raostvs line.

To“'»CuJf.*r SSb•H sS.œiv-SUt^tTh/"
A. B. DesROCHB,

wlat la the Kingston
Which Le» t* Oeaaral Bow.DfiSIOHfir

OOffVmOMTfi M.

.. «SSfciJSh-

s J. HAY & SONS - FloristsAM,
Brockville^ Ont.

i
KUIOfiT.,1 DOOM I*6T Off BU1U.
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